MST NEWSLETTER 2019

HIGHLIGHTS
2019 was a year of breakthrough for the Malaysian Society on Toxinology
(MST). The number of members is growing and activities are multiplying and
reaching more people in the region. Besides, MST co-organized the 18th Annual
Scientific Congress of the Asia Pacific Association of Medical Toxicology
(APAMT) with the Malaysia National Poison Centre, and the College of
Emergency Physicians (Academy of Medicine of Malaysia), held from 5-7 Nov at
the Everly Hotel, Putrajaya. MST also organized a pre-symposium workshop
during the event on 4 Nov with a special focus on snakebite envenoming and
research. This issue of MST Newsletters brings you the highlights of the
many activities of the Society and related information. HAPPY READING!
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Message from the President
Welcome to the 3rd edition of MST Newsletter. This year has been another fantastic and fruitful
year for MST and its members.
MST has been directly involved with many important educational programs/events on a
national and international scale. This reflects the recognition of MST as a point of reference in the
field of Research and Clinical Toxinology.
The highlight of this year’s achievements was the invitation as a collaborator for the
preconference workshop of the 3rd Emergency Medicine Annual Scientific Meeting (EMAS) 2019
and as a Co-organiser of the 18th Asia Pacific Association of Medical Toxicology Conference
(APAMT) 2019. Both international events took place in Putrajaya, Malaysia.
This year also marked another significant milestone in our role as an academic society. It is
for the first time that MST was awarded a R&D grant. This grant was from the Ministry of Energy,
Science, Technology, Environmental and Climate Change (MESTECC) for a project led by RECS
called Mobile-Based Decision Support System for Remote Consultation in Envenoming Case
(Project ref. number: MASTECC CF11181031). The duration of funding is for 18 months beginning
June 2019. We have also documented significant numbers of scientific/academic contributions
and publications by MST members. This again reflects the strength and importance of our society.
In ushering in the new decade, I am proud to announce the launch for registration of the 6 th
AMSEM 2020 in Bangkok, Thailand from 22nd to 25th September 2020. We look forward to a fruitful
and wonderful meeting in Bangkok. Moreover, we hope to motivate and generate many new and
young talents in research and clinical toxinology. Do visit the official AMSEM 2020 website and
seize the opportunity for earlybird registration.
Finally, I would like to thank and congratulate our editorial board members for their relentless
efforts in making our MST Newsletter volume 3/2019 a reality. Happy New Year!
I would like to thank the Malaysian Society on Toxinology (MST) and all members for the
support provided.

Dr Ahmad Khaldun Ismail
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Message from the Chief Editor
Warmest greetings to all.
On behalf of the editiorial team, I would like to thank the Malaysian Society on Toxinology
(MST) and all members for the support provided.
This is the third issue of MST Newsletter. In December 2017, the inaugural issue of MST
Newsletter was released in conjunction with the 25th MST Anniversary Celebration. We received
very good comments and encouraging feedback from local and international readers. In
December 2018, we lauched the second issue of MST Newsletter with expanded content to cover
topics on community, awareness and research. Besides printed copies, the electronic version of
the newsletter has also been made freely accessible. Free copies are readily downloadable from
the MST website. This enables the newsletter to be distributed widely to reach more readers, both
here and overseas. We picked up the momentum, and here we present to you the third issue of
MST Newsletter which contains not only the highlights of various events and activities of the year,
but also information on awareness, education and research relevant to our members and the
public. This issue shall be launched in conjuntion with the New Year Hi-Tea gathering in January
2020. As usual, the electronic version will soon be available and you are free to share it with your
friends and colleagues.
Lastly, I thank the editorial team members for their tireless efforts to make this a success. Our
special thanks go to President Dr. Ahmad Khaldun Ismail for his continuous support and
encouragement.
We hope you enjoy the newsletter. Feedback and suggestions are welcome. (Email:
mstoxinology@gmail.com)

Dr Tan Choo Hock
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MST Committee (Year 2019-2021)

Acknowledgement
Mr. Idwal Jones for proofreading the newsletter.
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MST Newsletter Editorial Board 2019/2020
Dr Tan Choo Hock is a senior lecturer at the Venom Research & Toxicology
Lab, Department of Pharmacology, Faculty of Medicine, University of Malaya
(www.vetoxlab.com). His research broadly encompasses investigation of
snake toxins, venom proteins and antivenoms. He can be contacted via
email: tanch@um.edu.my.

Dr Ruth Sabrina is an emergency physician with special interest in clinical
toxicology and toxinology. She currently works in the Emergency and Trauma
Department of Raja Permaisuri Bainun Hospital, situated in Ipoh, Perak,
Malaysia. She can be contacted at email: sabrinasafferi@gmail.com.

Dr Muhamad Na’im Bin Ab Razak or better known as Dr Jacknaim is a prolific
writer, poet, outdoor activities enthusiastic, coffee lover and a medical doctor
who currently serves in Emergency and Trauma Department, Hospital Lahad
Datu. He is an active member of Malaysian Society on Toxinology since 2014.
He can be contacted via email: jacknaim@gmail.com.

Dr Muhamad Rusdi Ahmad Rusmili is currently an Assistant Professor and the
Head of Department of Basic Medical Sciences at Kulliyyah of Pharmacy,
International Islamic University Malaysia (IIUM). His research interests are
mainly on the effect of exotic venoms, characterization of novel proteins from
venom and their potential applications. He can be contacted through email:
rusdirusmili@iium.edu.my.
Dr Tan Kae Yi is a senior lecturer at the Protein and Interactomics Laboratory,
Department of Molecular Medicine, Faculty of Medicine, University of Malaya.
He has been actively engaged in the comparative studies of –omics and
antigenicity of diverse snake venoms and their toxins, applying molecular,
pharmacological and bioinformatic approaches. He can be contacted via
email: kytan_kae@um.edu.my.

Dr Dr Noredelina Mohd Noor is an emergency physician who loves outdoor
activities and has special interest in Clinical Toxinology and Wilderness
Medicine. She is currently working at the Emergency & Trauma Department,
Hospital Selayang and can be contacted via email at edlin_mn@yahoo.com.
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Society Corner
MST offers four categories of membership since 2013:
I.
II.
III.
IV.

Malaysian Ordinary Member (Academician, Scientists & Clinician)
Malaysian Associate Member (Non-academician/Non-clinician)
International Associate Member
Malaysian Student

Membership status:
Registered members who renew annual membership with up-to-date payment of membership fee are
considered financially active. Active financial status is required to enjoy the various benefits offered by
the Society from time to time, which includes entitlement to a discount on the registration fee of some
courses/activities, complimentary Hi-Tea for year-end gathering, a token of membership appreciation
for supporting the Society and other activities.
Malaysian Ordinary Member with current financially active membership status is eligible to vote in AGM,
and to hold ExCo position.
Existing Life Members enjoy the privileges as provided in the previous Constitution of the Society before
the year 2013.

At present, there are 44 members registered with MST. The majority of the members are of the Ordinary
Membership category.

Information about registration and renewal for membership is available at:
http://mstoxinology.blogspot.my/p/membership.html
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Activities Updates
11 January - Sesi Perkongsian Ilmiah: Rawatan Asas
Gigitan Haiwan Marin. Organiser: Red Divers Borneo @
Luma Selakan Homestay, Selakan Island, Sabah
(MST: Dr Na'im)
12 January - Sesi Perkongsian Ilmiah: Rawatan Asas
Gigitan Haiwan Marin. Organiser: Billabong Scuba @
Billabong Scuba Homestay, Mabul Island, Sabah.
(MST: Dr Na'im)

31 January - 2 February - 3rd Clinical Toxinology
Educational Program (CTEP). Organiser: MST @
Queen Saovabha Memorial Institute, Ramathibodi
Poison Centre, King Chulalongkorn Memorial Hospital
& Siam Serpentarium, Bangkok, Thailand. (MST)

5 - 7 March - Prehospital Wilderness Life Support:
Water
and
Diving
Emergencies:
Marine
Envenomation. Organiser: Emergency and Trauma
Department, Hospital Kemaman, Terengganu, College
of Emergency Physician, Angkatan Pertahanan Awam
Malaysia @ TSTC & Hospital Kemaman, Terengganu.
(RECS: Dr Zainal)

28 March – Public science talk in conjunction with
Minggu Sains Negara: Exploring the amzing snake
venoms. Organizer: PetroSains, KLCC, Malaysia.
(MST: Dr Tan Choo Hock)
29 March - Rawatan Asas Sengatan dan Gigitan
Haiwan Berbisa. Organiser: Pejabat Pendidikan Daerah
Lahad Datu @ Pejabat Pendidikan Daerah Lahad
Datu, Sabah. (MST: Dr Na'im)

4 April - Sarawak Emergency Medicine Conference
2019: Challenges of Rural Envenomation Consultation
Services in Borneo. Organiser: Emergency and Trauma
Department Hospital Umum Sarawak, Sarawak
Emergency Medicine Society & Medical and Health
Science Faculty, Universiti Malaysia Sawarak @
Auditorium Berlian, Akademi Percukaian Malaysia
Kuching, Sarawak. (RECS: Dr Khaldun)
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Activities Updates
5 April - Toxicology & Toxinology Discussion and
Sharing Session, Sarawak Emergency Medicine
Conference 2019. Organiser: Emergency and Trauma
Department Hospital Umum Sarawak & Sarawak
Emergency Medicine Society @ Seminar Room,
Jabatan
Kecemasan
dan
Trauma,
Hospital
Umum Sarawak. (RECS: Dr Khaldun, Dr Sabrina)

6 April – Outreach talks & exhibition in conjunction with
Minggu Sains Negara. Organizer: Pusat Sains Negara,
Malaysia. (MST: Dr Tan Choo Hock)

24 - 25 April - Environmental bites and sting (EN-BisT
2.0 Muar): Emergency Medicine in the Wilderness:
Mushroom poisoning & Snakebite envenoming
management. Organiser: Emergency and Trauma
Department, Hospital Pakar Sultanah Fatimah, Muar,
Johor @ Classic Hotel, Muar, Johor. (RECS: Dr Anisah,
Dr Azhana)
24 April - Emergency Medicine & Clinical Toxicology
Seminar Workshop. Organiser: Toxicology Society of
Bangladesh (TSB) @ Hospital Conference Room,
Department of Medicine, Chittagong Medical College
Hospital, Bangladesh. (RECS: Dr Khaldun)

25 April - Emergency Medicine & Clinical Toxicology
Seminar Workshop. Organiser: Toxicology Society of
Bangladesh (TSB) @ Seminar Room (4th Floor),
Department of Medicine, Dakha Medical College
Hospital, Bangladesh. (RECS: Dr Khaldun)

2 May - Ceramah Mencegah dan Respon Kecemasan
Kehadiran Ular (01/2019). Organiser: Unit Keselamatan
dan Kesihatan Pekerjaan Universiti (UKKPU) USM,
Universiti Sains Malaysia Pulau Pinang, Malaysian
Society on Toxinology, St John's Ambulance Malaysia
Penang @ Dewan Seminar, Pusat Penyelidikan Sains
dan Kejuruteraan (SERC), Kampus Kejuruteraan USM
Tronoh, Perak. (MST: Mr Kumaradevan)

31 May - Ceramah Mencegah dan Respon Kecemasan
Kehadiran Ular (02/2019). Organiser: Unit Keselamatan
dan Kesihatan Pekerjaan Universiti (UKKPU) USM,
Universiti Sains Malaysia Pulau Pinang, Malaysian
Society on Toxinology, St John's Ambulance Malaysia

Penang @ Bilik Seminar ARC, IPPT Bertam, Kepala
Batas, Pulau Pinang. (MST: Mr Kumaradevan)
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Activities Updates
3-4 June – Academia Sinica Symposium: Invited talks
on medical importance and collaboration of snake
venom-antivenom research. Academia Sinica, Taiwan.
(MST: Dr Tan Choo Hock & Dr Tan Kae Yi)
5-6 June - International Symposium on Integrative
Organismal Biology: Integrating structural biology with
"omics" in Asia Pacific: Invited talks on -omics and
immunology of venoms & antivenoms. National Tsing
Hua University, Taiwan. (MST: Dr Tan Choo Hock & Dr
Tan Kae Yi)

13 June - The 103rd Congress of the Japanese Society
of Legal Medicine 2019: Death by Venom: Snakebite
Envenoming
Features,
Criminal
Application
&
Medicolegal Implication. Organiser: Japanese Society of
Legal Medicine @Sendai Sunplaza Hall, Sendai, Japan.
(RECS: Dr Khaldun)

22 June - The 11th ASEAN and 8th Perak Health
Congress on Primary Health Care 2019: Snakebite
Management in Primary Health Care (Emergency
Medicine Workshop). Organiser: Malaysian Association
of Public Health Physicians, Malaysia @ Hotel
Casuarina@Meru, Ipoh, Perak. (RECS: Dr Sabrina)

3 - 4 July - The 5th Clinical Toxicology Course 2019:
Envenomation. Organiser: College
of
Emergency
Physician, Malaysia, Emergency Department, Melaka
Hospital, Melaka @ Temasek Hotel, Melaka. (RECS: Dr
Anisah, Dr Sabrina)

6 July - Public Outreach Program: First Aid Course for
Snakebites (FACS) Bil 1/2019. Organiser: RECS@MST.
Venue: Department of Emergency Medicine, UKM
Medical Centre, Jalan Yaacob Latif, Bandar Tun
Razak, Kuala Lumpur. (RECS: Dr Khaldun)

11 July - Ceramah Mencegah dan Respon Kecemasan
Kehadiran Ular (03/2019). Organiser: Unit Keselamatan
dan Kesihatan Pekerjaan Universiti (UKKPU) USM,
Universiti Sains Malaysia Pulau Pinang, Malaysian
Society on Toxinology, St John's Ambulance Malaysia
Penang @ Auditorium INFORMM, USM Kampus
Induk, Pulau Pinang. (MST: Mr Kumaradevan)

1 July - The 7th TOPCOM 2019: Wilderness Medicine
Workshop. Organiser: Emergency
and
Trauma
Department, Hospital Selayang, @ UITM Selayang
Campus, Selangor. (RECS: Dr Anisah, Dr Zainal)
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Activities Updates
12 & 18 July – Pre- and Post-33rd Scientific Meeting of
Malaysian Society of Pharmacology & Physiology:
Seminar and Workshop on Protein (venom/antivenom),
Malaysia. (MST: Dr CH Tan, KY Tan & Vetox Lab)

7 - 9 August - 2nd WESTPAC WORKSHOP on Harmful
Jellyfish Sampling Protocol and Data Analysis in
Western Pacific Region @ CEMACS, USM,
Penang, Malaysia. (RECS: Dr Khaldun, Dr Sabrina, Dr
Maha, Dr Patrick, Dr Emelie & Mr Marvin)

16 - 17 July - 1st Borneo Aquatic Emergency Medical
Response Workshop 2019. Organiser: Emergency and
Trauma Department, Hospital Labuan & Labuan
Emergency Medicine Development Association (LEMDA)
@ Palm Beach Resort & Spa, Batu Manikar, WP
Labuan. (RECS: Dr Zainal)

16 August - EMS Summit 2019: Empowering Filipinos
in Emergencies and Disasters @ Central Halls, Ayala
Mall
Capitol,
Bacolod
City,
Negros
Occidental, Philippines. (RECS: Dr Patrick, Dr Emelie)
19 - 20 August - First Aid Course for Snakebite (FACS)
and Marine Envenomation & Poisoning (MEP) Course.
Organiser: Poison Treatment and Control Institute,
Southern Philippines Medical Center @ Marco Polo
Hotel, Davao City, Philippines. (RECS: Dr Patrick, Dr
Emelie, Mr Marvin)

20 July - The 41st Annual Meeting of the Japanese
Society for Clinical Toxicology 2019: Snakebite &
Marine Envenomation. Organiser: Japanese Society for
Clinical Toxicology @ Westa Kawagoe Saitama, Japan.
(RECS: Dr Khaldun)

25 - 26 July - Marine Envenoming (Poisoning)
Management & Snakebite Envenoming Management
Course. Organiser: Emergency
and
Trauma
Department, Hospital Duchess of Kent Sandakan @
Hospital Duchess of Kent, Sandakan, Sabah. (RECS:
Dr Yvonne, Dr Shuk, Dr Edel, Dr Sabrina)
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and Marine Envenomation & Poisoning (MEP) Course.
Organiser: Poison Treatment and Control Institute,
Southern Philippines Medical Center @ Marco Polo
Hotel, Davao City, Philippines. (RECS: Dr Patrick, Dr
Emelie, Mr Marvin)
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Activities Updates
26 - 27 August - The 6th International Conference on
Advance Molecular Bioscience & Biomedical
Engineering (ICAMBBE 2019): Bio-prospecting Natural
Biological Compounds for Seeds Vaccine and Drug
Discovery. Organiser: Biosains Institute, University
Brawijaya @ Swiss Belinn Hotel, Malang, East
Java, Indonesia. (MST: Dr Khaldun, Prof Iekhsan, Dr
Tan Choo Hock

11 September - Pocket Talk: Malaysia Biodiversity:
Human - Venomous Animals Encounter: Can We Live
Together
Harmoniously. Organiser: Forestry
and
Biodiversity Management Division, Ministry of Water,
Land and Natural Resources @ Bukit Nanas Interactive
Gallery, Kuala Lumpur Forest Eco Park, Kuala Lumpur.
(RECS: Dr Sabrina)

11 September - Kelantan Snakebite CPG and
Envenoming Course. Organiser: Jabatan Kecemasan
dan Trauma, Hospital Kuala Krai, Kelantan, Malaysia @
Auditorium Rafflesia, Aras 4, Hospital Kuala
Krai, Kelantan. (RECS: Dr Shukruddeen, Dr Razak, Dr
Khaldun)

5
September - Clinical
Toxinology
Workshop.
Organiser: Department of Emergency Medicine, HCTM,
UKMMC, Kuala Lumpur. (RECS: Dr Khaldun)

8-13 September - 19th World Congress of International
Society on Toxinology 2019 (IST 2019). (1) Invited
speech: Insights into the evolutionary and medical
significance
of
unique
alpha-neurotoxin
and
phospholipase A2 compositions in Naja spp. (cobra)
venoms; (2) Poster: Toward improved antivenom
management of snakebite envenomation in Southeast
Asia: The Indonesian perspective, Buenos Aires,
Argentina. Organizer: International Society on
Toxinology (MST: Dr Tan Choo Hock)
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11 September - 1st Basic Clinical Toxicology Course
for Paramedics. Organiser: Jabatan Kecemasan dan
Trauma, Hospital Shah Alam, Selangor, Malaysia @
Smart Room 6th Floor, Specialist Clinic Building,
Hospital Shah Alam, Selangor. (RECS: Dr Sabrina)
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Activities Updates
16 September - Ocean Day Celebration, Langkawi
UNESCO Global Geopark 2019 - Jellyfish Talk: First Aid
and
Medical
Treatment
for
Jellyfish
Sting.
Organiser: Conservation
and
Geopark
Divison,
Langkawi Development Authority (LADA) @ Large hall,
Mezzanine Level 2, LADA Complex, Langkawi
Island, Kedah. (RECS: Dr Khaldun)

6 - 9 October - The 3rd Emergency Medicine Annual
Scientific
Meeting
2019. Organiser: College
of
Emergency
Medicine
Malaysia@
Putrajaya
International Convention Centre, Putrajaya. (RECS: Dr
Khaldun, Dr Anisah, Dr Sabrina)
18 October - Managing Venomous Bites / Stings in
Primary Care / Rural Practice. Organiser: Department
of Family Medicine, National University of Malaysia @
Pre-Clinical Building, Faculty of Medicine, National
University of Malaysia, Cheras, Kuala Lumpur. (RECS:
Dr Azhana)
18 October - CME on Snake-Related Injury
Management. Organiser: Emergency and Trauma
Department, Hospital Sibu, Sarawak @ Sarawak.
(RECS: Dr Khaldun)

22 September - Ceramah Mencegah dan Respon
Kecemasan Kehadiran Ular (04/2019). Organiser: Unit
Keselamatan dan Kesihatan Pekerjaan Universiti
(UKKPU) USM, Universiti Sains Malaysia Kubang
Kerian & Malaysian Society on Toxinology @
INFORMM, USM Kampus Kesihatan, Kubang
Kerian, Kelantan. (MST: Mr Kumaradevan)

19 October - Snakebite Envenoming Management
Course. Organiser: Emergency
and
Trauma
Department, Hospital Sarikei, Sarawak @ Sarawak.
(RECS: Dr Khaldun, Dr Edel, Dr Yvonne)

19 - 21 October - First Aid Course in Snakebite and
Marine Envenomation and Poisoning Management
(Seminar and Workshop). Organiser: RECS Philippines
& Municipality of San Miguel, Province of Leyte,
Philippines @ Caluwayan Island, Philippines. (RECS:
Dr Patrick Tiglao et al)

26 - 27 September - The 1st UKMMC-Universiti
Brawijaya Emergency Medicine Seminar Series
(EMSS) 2019. Organiser: Emergency and Trauma
Department, University Kebangsaan Malaysia Medical
Centre, Malaysian Society on Toxinology, RECS
Training @ Lecture Hall, Emergency Department,
UKMMC, Cheras, Kuala Lumpur. (RECS: Dr Khaldun,
Dr Sabrina, Dr Azhana)
24 October - Ceramah Mencegah dan Respon
Kecemasan Kehadiran Haiwan Berbahaya/Berbisa
(05/2019). Organiser: Unit Keselamatan dan Kesihatan
Pekerjaan Universiti (UKKPU) USM, Universiti Sains
Malaysia Pulau Pinang, Malaysian Society on
Toxinology, St John's Ambulance Malaysia Penang @
Auditorium B, Sains@USM, Bukit Jambul, Pulau
Pinang. (MST: Mr Kumaradevan)
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Activities Updates
25 October - Hospital CME on Snakebite Envenoming
Management. Organiser: Emergency and Trauma
Department, Hospital Putrajaya, Putrajaya Federal
Territory @ Putrajaya. (RECS: Dr Sabrina)

27 October - Profesional di Masjid: Langkah Awal
Menangani Gigitan Ular. Organiser: Jawatankuasa
Masjid Darul Ikhsan, Kampung Buso, Bau @ Masjid
Darul Ikhsan, Kampung Buso, Bau, Sarawak. (RECS:
Dr Khaldun)

15 - 17 November - 2019 International Workshop for
Clinical
Toxicology.
Invited
speeches.
Organiser: National Poison Centre of Taiwan, Taipei
Veterans General Hospital, Taiwan @ National Poison
Centre,
Taipei
Veterans
General
Hospital, Taiwan. (RECS: Dr Khaldun, MST: Dr Tan
Choo Hock)

25 - 26 November - Perak Emergency Medicine
Symposium (PEMS): Current epidemiology of snakebite
in Perak and how to break the silos in managing
snakebite in Perak. Organiser: Perak Health State
Department & Emergency and Trauma Department,
Hospital
Raja
Permaisuri
Bainun
Ipoh,
Perak @ Auditorium Kompleks Rawatan Harian, HRPB
Ipoh, Perak. (RECS: Dr Sabrina)

4 - 7 November - The 18th Asia Pacific Association of
Medical
Toxicology
Conference
(APAMT)
2019. Organiser: National Poison Center Penang,
Malaysian Society on Toxinology & College of
Emergency
Physician
@
The
Everly,
Putrajaya, Malaysia. (MST)
7 December - Public Outreach Program: First Aid
Course for Snakebites (FACS) Bil 2/2019.
Organiser: RECS@MST. Venue: Department of
Emergency Medicine, UKM Medical Centre, Jalan
Yaacob Latif, Bandar Tun Razak, Kuala Lumpur. Event
Album: (RECS: Dr Khaldun, Dr Sabrina)
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Activities Updates
12 - 19 December - The Clinical Toxinology Short
Course 2019. Organiser: The University of Adelaide@
Women's and Children's Hospital, North Adelaide,
South Australia, Australia. (MST: Dr Zainal, Dr Yvonne)

16 - 20 December - Wilderness EMS Course
Organiser: Emergency and Trauma Department,
Hospital Lahad Datu, Sabah @ Maliau Basin, Sabah.
(MST: Dr Na'im, Dr Edel)

MST Activities 2020
12 January – MST New Year Get-Together High-tea @
The Cinnamon Café, One World Hotel, Petaling Jaya,
Kuala Lumpur. (MST)

5 – 7 February – educational Program Standardization
Workshop for Remote Envenomation Consultants and
Affiliated Institutions in Preparation for ASEAN
Fellowship on Clinical Toxinology 2020 @ Fave Hotel,
Langkawi Island, Kedah, Malaysia. (MST/RECS)

26 – 27 February – 6th National Clinical Toxicology
Course, Ipoh, Perak. (RECS: Dr Anisah, Dr Sabrina)
1 March - Kursus Pertolongan Cemas Gigitan dan
sengatan daripada Haiwan yang berbisa/berbahaya di
Malaysia
@
Ibu
Pejabat
PBSMM
Pulau
Pinang. (RECS: Dr Khaldun)
April – Penang Science Café, Penang; May – KL
Science Café, Kuala Lumpur (TBA) (MST: Dr Tan CH)
25 – 27 June - 2nd Educational Program Standardisation
Workshop for Remote Envenomation Consultation
Services Consultants & Affiliated Institutions in
Preparation for ASEAN Fellowship on Clinical
Toxinology 2020 @Ipoh, Perak. (MST/RECS)
27 June - Public Outreach Program: First Aid Course for
Snakebites (FACS) Bil1/2020. @ Emergency and
Trauma Department, Hospital Raja Permaisuri Bainun,
Ipoh, Perak. (MST/RECS)
22 – 25 September – 6th International Symposium on
ASEAN (Advanced) Marine Animals & Snake
Envenomation (Poisoning) Management (AMSEM)
2020, Bangkok, Thailand. (MST/RECS). *Website:
http://mstoxinology.blogspot.com/p/activities.html
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Upcoming MST Activities 2020

Website: http://mstamsem.blogspot.com
FB page: ASEAN Marine Animals & Snake Envenomation/Poisoning Management
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APAMT 2019 Press Release Speech

Press Statement
President of Malaysian Society on Toxinology, Dr Ahmad Khaldun Ismail

Welcome to the 18th Annual Scientific Congress of APAMT@ Putrajaya, Malaysia. It is a great honour
to be invited and be part of the organising committee of APAMT 2019. The Malaysian Society on
Toxinology (MST) has always encouraged and supported collaborative efforts and programs in the
fields of research and clinical toxinology since it was founded in 1992. Since then, MST members have
significantly contributed to the gathering, expanding and sharing of knowledge, experience and
expertise in this fascinating discipline/field. This includes being the point of reference for many
healthcare professionals in the region through the efforts of the Remote Envenomation Consultancy
Services (RECS) and the ASEAN Marine animals & Snake Envenoming Management (AMSEM)
initiative. At the core of any scientific meeting is its content. The success closely reflects the quality of
scientific contributions and those present. A scientific meeting of this scale provides the opportunity for
local experts and talented early career researchers/healthcare professionals to highlight and share their
work and achievements.
This year we are proud to welcome many renowned experts from Malaysia and the Asia Pacific
region, as plenary and pre-congress speakers. This provides the opportunity for future collaborative
efforts and networking, which includes the possibility of knowledge transfer and sharing of resources
for the betterment of our services and humanity.
This year the MST has played a leading role in organising a dedicated pre-congress workshop
on Snake Envenoming Management and Venom Research. This workshop highlights the recent global
initiative by the WHO that comprehensively addresses the scale of neglect, and aims to improve the
outcome of snake related injuries. This multi-faceted strategy for prevention and control is featured in
the recently published document. Furthermore, I am proud to inform you that several members of the
WHO Snakebite Envenoming Working Group (SBEWG), who have been instrumental in the preparation
and publication of this document, are from Malaysia and Asia Pacific countries.This APAMT meeting
would not be possible without your support. Nobody should leave this great annual scientific congress
empty handed. Kudos to all contributors and participants!
Finally, I wish APAMT and all present the very best. I hope this collaborative effort will continue
to grow, inspire and benefit many, especially our patients, scientists and healthcare professionals.
Thank you.
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APAMT Highlights

Snakebite envenomation causes significant morbidity and mortality in many countries, and it is a WHOclassified neglected tropical disease (NTD). Understanding the correlation between the clinical
syndrome and the venom properties is important for proper management of snakebite envenomation.
The workshop was successfully held in November 2019 in conjunction with the APAMT scientific
congress. It received an overwhelming response from participants from all different backgrounds. The
participants were introduced to an overview of snakebite envenomation as a public health threat in the
region and the common clinical syndrome of envenomation caused by various venomous snakes, as
well as the clinical management of snakebite envenomation. The essence and impacts of research on
snake venoms and antivenoms from the laboratory perspectives were also introduced to the
participants. Furthermore, participants had the opportunity to visit the exhibition booth which displayed
live specimens of several medically important venomous snakes and some non-venomous species.
Following the talks, a forum titled “Bridging preclinical and clinical research in snakebite
envenomation” was actively participated in by the audiences. The forum discussed the challenges of
snakebite envenomation in clinical settings, especially when snake species identification and treatment
availability remain suboptimal. The experts from various backgrounds and countries shared their
thoughts and experiences in bridging the gap between preclinical research and clinical challenges. The
effort of bridging the gap remains an on-going task but it is moving in line with the recently launched
global strategy by WHO for the prevention and control of snakebite envenomation, which aims to halve
the numbers of deaths and cases of disability due to snakebite envenomation by 2030.
The workshop benefited participants from various backgrounds including clinicians, medical
toxicologists, toxinologists, academics and post-graduate students of related fields, e.g. biomedical and
health sciences.
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Research Corner
Snakebite Research in Malaysia: An Update from the Society
Written by Tan Kae Yi, Tan Choo Hock
https://vetoxlab.com

Research is the systematic investigation into materials and sources, establishing facts and reaching
new conclusions. It is an essential component for understanding and solving the real-life problems – like
snakebite, a health threat that has been heavily affecting impoverished populations in the tropics. In
2017, WHO has officially declared snakebite envenomation (SBE) as a Neglected Tropical Disease
(NTD). Research on snakebite and community work to improve the condition, however, remains lacking
in many parts of the world, in particular resource-poor regions.
In Malaysia, various initiatives have been taken in recent years by some NGOs and Universities
or Institutions to address the challenges faced in snakebite. In this regard, a group of dedicated
emergency physicians from The Malaysian Society on Toxinology constitute Remote Envenomation
Consultancy Services (RECS). RECS provides voluntary, 24/7 available consultation to assist
healthcare providers at various levels of clinical management for bites/stings and envenoming from
venomous animals (or poisoning from toxins). Currently, RECS is available not only in Malaysia but
also regional countries like Indonesia and the Philippines. Recently, the RECS ASEAN network has
also been established. RECS also conducts educational training e.g. Snake Bite Envenoming
Management (SEM), Marine Envenoming & Poisoning (MEP), and First Aid Course for Snakebites
(FACS), and is involved in research on snakebite records and management in the country. Clinical
studies on snakebite are essential to improve the epidemiological database so that the extent of the
problem can be understood, and proper management can be planned accordingly. The outcomes
address the need for the distribution of appropriate antivenoms to different healthcare centers, and the
identification of venomous as well as non-venomous snake species. An excellent example of
community project led by RECS/MST has been recently commenced for the development of a mobilebased clinical decision support model (MyRECS). This project aims to innovate a sensitive and specific
tool that will be useful to assist clinicians in managing snakebite through proper identification of the
snake.
On the other hand, toxinological research has been actively on-going in some MST members’
laboratories to address the many challenges faced in snakebite, in particular problems related to the
quality and use of antivenom in the region. Various classical and modern techniques involving
pharmacological and immunological approaches as well as proteomics, transcriptomics and genomics
are applied to elucidate the properties of various snake venoms, mechanisms of toxins and
neutralization activities of antivenoms. At present, the research teams are based in local institutions e.g.
the Venom Research and Toxicology Laboratory (Vetox Lab) at the Faculty of Medicine, University of
Malaya (UM), Kulliyyah of Pharmacy, International Islamic University Malaysia (IIUM), and the Jeffrey
Cheah School of Medicine & Health Sciences, Monash University Malaysia.
Research is essential for the improvement of snakebite management to help the victims who are
mostly from the very disadvantaged communities. Well-coordinated and collaborative efforts should be
intensified to bridge the preclinical and clinical research so that a sustainable, holistic outcome can be
achieved to overcome the challenges of snakebite faced at various levels from community to bedside.
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Educational Corner
Hornet stings: What Should We Do First?
Written by Muhammad Na’im Abdul Razak
Conceptual idea by Dr Ahmad Khaldun Ismail
Edited by Dr. Ruth Sabrina Safferi & Deena Yasmeen Abdul Ghafar

My heart shattered when I read about an elderly man who passed away in Hospital Kuala Krai on 30th
August 2019 after he was stung more than 200 times by hornets while working on his farm. The news
was published in the local newspaper. As I recall, that was not the first time such an event occurred in
Malaysia. These unfortunate events were mainly broadcasted or published in the newspapers. In recent
years, hornet and bee sting incidents are becoming more and more frequent. Globally, fatal incidents
following a Hymenoptera sting has risen all over the world. The CDC has issued a statement saying
that Hymenoptera (bees, hornet, wasp, and ants) were responsible for 1109 deaths in the USA
throughout 2000-2019. This consists of roughly 62 deaths each year. However, we do not have any
data on the local epidemiology of Hymenoptera stings in Malaysia. Perhaps, we are paying little
attention to the seriousness of the issue. It is time that we do something to break this cycle of death.

To get more insight regarding hornet stings, I have sought professional advice from the President of the
Malaysian Society on Toxinology, Dr. Ahmad Khaldun Ismail.

Q: What should we do if someone was attacked by a swarm of hornets?
A: Well, the very basic principle for that is, always ensure your safety first. Do not approach the area
inhabited by hornets or bees. Do not disturb their nests. This is part of the appropriate safety-seeking
behavior (ASSB). However, accidents can happen. If you happened to be there and they attack you,
quickly cover yourself especially the head, face, and exposed parts of the body with a blanket or a big
and thick piece of cloth. Leave the place immediately. If you saw the swarm of hornets attacking
someone, never rush into the area unprotected. Always ensure your safety first and call for help (EMS)
from a safe distance. Entering the area without proper protective gear will endanger yourself and
possibly add on to the number of victims. The emergency rescue team such as Angkatan Pertahanan
Awam (Civil Defense) and Jabatan Bomba dan Penyelamat (Fire & Rescue) have the appropriate
equipment to deal with such problems.

Q: What are the usual symptoms that can be developed following a hornet’s sting?
A: It depends on several factors such as the number of stings, the amount of venom that entered your
body and whether you are allergic to the venom or not. Initially, you may just develop pain and local
swelling at the stung area, but this may progress to local tissue death or necrosis. The venom may also
cause muscle tissue breakdown known as rhabdomyolysis. Following the sting, allergic reaction can
manifest immediately, early (<24 hours) or late (>24 hours). Severe allergic reaction or anaphylaxis
may cause swelling of the airways leading to obstruction and difficulty in breathing. Anaphylactic shock
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also causes low blood pressure, an increase in heart rate and palpitations. Multiple organ failure
especially the heart, lungs, and kidneys are also possible complications of hornet sting envenoming.

Q: Is there any risk if there is a delay in seeking treatment?
A: Yes. As I mentioned before, the signs and symptoms of envenoming and the complications are
progressive. Delaying treatment will only worsen the envenoming syndrome and resulting in irreversible
damage or even death.

Q: Do we need to go to the hospital after being stung even though we do not develop any of the
symptoms that you mentioned?
A: Yes. No compromise on that especially if one is known to be allergic or had been stung by hornets
in the past. Better be safe than sorry. This is part of the appropriate health-seeking behavior (AHSB).

Q: What should we do in case of being stung in a remote area?
A: You need to ensure your safety first by evacuating the dangerous area. After you find a shelter,
immediately call the 999 to get help. The emergency response will coordinate a special rescue team to
retrieve and bring you to the hospital. While waiting for help to arrive, rest and remain calm even though
it could be very painful. However, if there is no network connection to call for help, you do not have any
other choice than immediately leave the area to seek help.

Well, that is the first step to break the chain of death following being stung by hornets or bees. The very
first thing that we need to do is to stay away from danger, remain calm and immediately seek emergency
treatment. A delay in doing so can risk our life. Most importantly, never underestimate the Hymenoptera
sting even though it does not cause an immediate severe reaction.

Honey bee, Apis spp.
Picture courtesy of Dr Hanafiah Hamidon,
General Practitioner, from Redicare Family
Practise, Hamilton Centre, New Zealand.
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Hornet, Vespa affinis
Picture courtesy of Dr Ahmad Khaldun Ismail,
Consultant Emergency Physician, Tengku Canselor
Muhriz Hospital, Cheras, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
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Sudut Pendidikan
Sengatan Tebuan: Apa Yang Harus Kita Lakukan?
Ditulis oleh Dr Muhammad Na’im Abdul Razak
Idea konseptual oleh Dr Ahmad Khaldun Ismail
Diedit oleh Dr Ruth Sabrina Safferi & Deena Yasmeen Abdul Ghafar

Hati saya menjadi remuk apabila saya membaca di dalam sebuah artikel nasional mengenai seorang
lelaki tua yang telah meninggal dunia di Hospital Kuala Krai pada 30 Ogos 2019 yang lalu apabila
Allahyarham disengat lebih dari 200 kali oleh tebuan semasa bekerja di kebunnya. Berita ini diterbitkan
di dalam suratkhabar tempatan. Seingat saya, ini bukanlah kali yang pertama insiden seperti ini berlaku
di Malaysia. Insiden ini biasanya diberi tumpuan utama di kaca televisyen dan di dada-dada akhbar.
Dewasa ini, didapati insiden gigitan dan sengatan berpunca dari tebuan dan lebah telah menjadi lebih
kerap. Umumnya, insiden yang menyebabkan kematian berkaitan dengan sengatan oleh kumpulan
himenoptera telah meningkat di seluruh dunia. CDC telah mengeluarkan kenyataan bahawa sengatan
dan gigitan kumpulan himenoptera ini (yang terdiri daripada lebah, tebuan, penyengat dan semut) telah
menyebabkan 1109 bilangan kes kematian di Amerika Syarikat daripada tahun 2000 sehingga 2019.
Secara kasarnya, ia adalah lebih kurang 62 kematian setiap tahun. Walau bagaimanapun, kita tidak
mempunyai data mengenai epidemiologi sengatan kumpulan himenoptera di Malaysia. Mungkin, kita
kurang menumpukan perhatian tentang betapa seriusnya isu ini. Sudah tiba masanya kita berbuat
sesuatu untuk memecahkan kitaran kematian ini.

Untuk mendapatkan penjelasan lebih lanjut mengenai sengatan tebuan dan seangkatan dengannya,
saya telah mendapatkan pandangan profesional dari Dr Ahmad Khaldun bin Ismail, Presiden Persatuan
Toksinologi Malaysia.

S: Apakah yang harus dilakukan jika seseorang itu diserang oleh sekumpulan tebuan?
J: Prinsip asas yang harus dilakukan sekiranya perkara di atas berlaku adalah untuk memastikan
keselamatan diri sendiri terlebih dahulu. Jangan pergi ke kawasan yang didiami oleh tebuan atau
penyengat. Jangan diusik sarangnya. Perbuatan ini adalah sebahagian daripada amalan memastikan
keselamatan diri yang bersesuaian. Walaupun begitu, kemalangan mungkin boleh berlaku. Jika anda
secara kebetulan berada di tempat kejadian dan diserang oleh sekumpulan tebuan, anda hendaklah
bertindak pantas untuk melindungi diri terutamanya kepala, muka dan bahagian badan yang terdedah
dengan selimut ataupun kain yang besar dan tebal. Tinggalkan tempat kejadian secepat mungkin. Jika
anda melihat kumpulan tebuan itu menyerang seseorang yang lain, jangan meluru ke tempat kejadian
dengan tidak memakai sebarang perlindungan bersesuaian. Selalulah memastikan keselamatan diri
sendiri terlebih dahulu, jarakkan diri anda dengan tempat kejadian dan sila membuat panggilan
kecemasan melalui talian 999. memasuki kawasan kejadian dengan tidak memakai pakaian
perlindungan bersesuaian akan membahayakan diri sendiri dan mungkin akan menambahkan bilangan
mangsa yang disengat. Pasukan penyelamat seperti Angkatan Pertahanan Awam (APM) dan Jabatan
Bomba dan Penyelamat (JBPM) mempunyai peralatan yang bersesuaian untuk menangani situasi ini.
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S: Apakah gejala-gejala yang boleh timbul berikutan disengat oleh tebuan?
J: Ianya bergantung kepada beberapa factor seperti jumlah sengatan, kuantiti bisa yang memasuki
badan dan juga adakah seseorang itu mempunyai alahan kepada bisa tebuan tersebut ataupun tidak.
Pada peringkat awal, anda mungkin hanya mengalami sakit dan bengkak setempat di kawasan yang
disengat, tetapi gejala ini mungkin boleh menjadi bertambah parah sehingga menyebabkan sel-sel tisu
setempat menjadi mati. Bisa tebuan juga boleh menyebabkan tisu-tisu otot terurai, yang juga dipanggil
rabdomiolisis. Berikutan disengat oleh tebuan, alahan boleh timbul dengan tiba-tiba, awal (kurang
daripada 24 jam) ataupun lewat (lebih daripada 24 jam). Serangan alahan yang sangat teruk boleh
menyebabkan bengkak kepada sistem pernafasan sehingga menyebabkan rongga pernafasan
menjadi sempit dan susah untuk bernafas. Renjatan alahan boleh menyebabkan tekanan darah
menjadi sangat rendah, kadar nadi menjadi tinggi dan jantung berdegup dengan kadar yang laju.
Kegagalan fungsi organ-organ badan terutamanya jantung, paru-paru dan buah pinggang juga
merupakan komplikasi yang mungkin terjadi disebabkan oleh bisa sengatan tebuan ini.

S: Adakah terdapat risiko sekiranya seseorang lewat mendapatkan rawatan selepas disengat tebuan?
J: Ya. Seperti yang saya huraikan sebelum ini, gejala-gejala yang disebabkan oleh bisa tebuan dan
juga komplikasi yang terjadi adalah bersifat dinamik. Lewat mendapatkan rawatan dengan sengaja
ataupun tidak hanya akan menyebabkan keadaan menjadi teruk, mengakibatkan komplikasi yang
buruk sehingga mungkin sahaja menyebabkan kematian.

S: Adakah seseorang perlu ke hospital apabila disengat walaupun dia tidak mempunyai sebarang
gejala yang disebutkan seperti di atas?
J: Ya, sudah semestinya. Tidak ada kompromi dalam hal ini terutamanya jika seseorang itu mempunyai
sebarang jenis alahan ataupun sekiranya seseorang itu pernah disengat tebuan di masa dahulu.
Mencegah lebih baik daripada mengubati. Ini adalah sebahagian daripada amalan memastikan
kesihatan diri yang bersesuaian.

S: Apakah yang harus dilakukan jika seseorang disengat di kawasan pedalaman atau terpencil?
J: Anda harus memastikan keselamatan diri sendiri terlebih dahulu dengan meninggalkan kawasan
tersebut. Selepas menemui kawasan untuk berlindung yang sesuai, sila membuat panggilan 999 untuk
mendapatkan pertolongan. Pasukan bertindak kecemasan akan mengaturkan pasukan penyelamat
khas untuk mengungsi dan membawa anda ke hospital. Sementara menunggu bantuan tiba, jangan
panik dan tenangkan diri walaupun bahagian badan yang disengat mungkin akan sakit. Walau
bagaimanapun, jika tidak ada talian perhubungan untuk meminta bantuan luar, anda tidak mempunyai
banyak pilihan kecuali meninggalkan kawasan tersebut untuk meminta bantuan sebaik sahaja signal
perhubungan ada.

Soal jawab di atas telah menekankan beberapa langkah pertama untuk memecahkan kitaran kematian
sekiranya berlaku kejadian disengat tebuan atau lebah. Langkah pertama yang harus diambil ialah
menjauhi kawasan merbahaya, tenangkan diri dan mendapatkan bantuan kecemasan dengan segera.
Melambatkan langkah-langkah awal ini mungkin merisikokan nyawa anda. Perkara yang paling penting
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adalah untuk tidak meremehkan sengatan serangga Hymenoptera sekalipun ia tidak menampakkan
gejala yang teruk.

Salah satu species lebah, Apis spp.

Salah satu spesis tebuan, Vespa affinis

Gambar disumbangkan oleh Dr Hanafiah
Hamidon, Pakar Perubatan Primer,
Redicare Family Practise, Hamilton Centre,
New Zealand.

Gambar disumbangkan oleh Dr Ahmad Khaldun
Ismail, Pakar Perubatan Kecemasan, Hospital
Tengku Canselor Muhriz, Cheras, Kuala Lumpur.

Hospital Tengku Canselor Muhriz, Cheras, Kuala
Lumpur.
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Educational Corner
The Neglected and Preventable Death Following Box Jellyfish Sting.
Written by Muhammad Na’im Abdul Razak
Edited by Ruth Sabrina Safferi

It was seven years ago, when a 4-year-old Japanese boy, Reo died after being stung by what was
believed to be a box jellyfish, in shallow water in front of a chalet in Kota Belud, Sabah. The unfortunate
event occurred on 31st December 2012. It was this shocking and sad news that had alerted the authority
regarding the existence of harmful jellyfishes in Sabah. Apparently, incidents of fatal jellyfish stings are
not new in Sabah. Prior to this incident, an 8-year-old South Korean child was reported to have died on
20th November 2006, following a jellyfish sting in Pulau Sapi, Sabah. In July 2009, Lippmann JM et al
reported a case of a British tourist being stung by box jellyfish at Kota Kinabalu, Sabah via the DAN
network.
From 2012 to date, serious envenomation by box jellyfish has been documented from the coastal
area of the various districts in Sabah through RECS, however there was only one fatal envenoming
recorded in 2012. Malaysian Society on Toxinology (MST) and Remote Envenomation Consultation
Services (RECS) had been working closely with a team from Universiti Malaysia Sabah, led by Dr. B.
A Venmathi Maran from the Endangered Marine Species Research Unit, BMRI. Specimens of box
jellyfish sampled from coastal waters of Lahad Datu, Kota Kinabalu, and Kudat had been identified as
Chinorex yamaguchii. This was further verified via DNA studies. Another species of box jellyfish
collected near the coastal area of Jesselton Port had been identified as a possible new species. The
box jellyfish was tentatively named Chinorex jesseltonensis and is undergoing further validation studies
to determine its species.
On Christmas’ eve of 2019, we received another heartbreaking news in which a 7-year-old child
died after being stung by jellyfish at a beach resort in Kota Belud, Sabah. It was believed to be due to
Chinorex yamaguchii, but further sampling is needed to exclude the presence of other box jellyfish
species. The same concern had been expressed by the President of MST, Dr. Ahmad Khaldun bin
Ismail and Dr. B.A Venmathi Maran. Both, this child and the late Reo shared a similar fate in which they
became unconscious and stop breathing less than an hour following the jellyfish sting.
Mr. Alex, one of the local scuba divers in Kota Belud said that there is an abundance of jellyfishes
that could be found at Kota Belud Coastal Area from December until March each year. He had
encountered box jellyfishes on several occasions while diving in this area. This had raised an alarm
that we could be possibly neglecting the seriousness of this issue.
Dr. Ahmad Khaldun further commented on this issue by advising regular surveillance and
sampling of jellyfishes in Kota Belud by the local authorities particularly in the weeks prior to and during
the period where these harmful jellyfishes are in abundance. The respective authorities must then be
alerted regarding the presence of these deadly jellyfishes at any location. Affected beaches must be
closed for all water activities until further notice by the authorities. Warning for the closure of beaches
also should be heeded by all.
According to Dr. Khaldun, the incident on 24th Dec 2019 actually involved five children in a family
while they were playing in the water at the same beach resort. Out of the five, only one died and the
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rest were treated in the hospital for minor skin lesions from box jellyfish sting. A few reasons were
identified as to why the children got stung.
1. There was a stung incident a week prior at the same beach involving a tourist. Vinegar was
applied to the affected skin but the victim decided not go to the hospital as she felt fine after. The
incident was not reported to local authority, the beach was not declared closed and no sampling
was done. The resort management just warned the guests to be cautious of the presence of
jellyfish.
2. Poor appropriate safety-seeking behavior (ASSB). There was no protective netting for allocated
safe zones to swim in or requiring swimmers to wear stinger suits. There was also no provision
of trained lifeguard on the beach.
3. The family and victims ignored the danger warning signs put up on the beach and the advice
from resort staff.
4. Poor appropriate health-seeking behavior (AHSB). The parents refused vinegar to be applied to
the victims. Instead, they poured tap water over the affected skin. Furthermore, no
cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) was initiated when the child became unresponsive in the
private vehicle while on the way to the hospital. The emergency ambulance service was not
activated.
In her recent Facebook post, Dr. Lisa-Ann Gershwin, a well-known marine biologist in Tasmania,
Australia had emphasized the importance of using the appropriate first aid method for jellyfish stings.
According to Dr. Gershwin, some people believe that vinegar will cause all remaining undischarged
nematocysts (stinging cells) to discharge and deliver venom. However, this is not entirely true. For
species in the class Cubozoan (multitentacled box jellyfishes and Irukandji jellyfishes), vinegar has
been demonstrated repeatedly to inactivate undischarged stinging cells, thus preventing them from
injecting venom through the skin. Some also think that hot water denatures venom proteins, thus
provides pain relief but that is not what is happening. The pain relief provided by hot water has nothing
to do with the venom proteins, it is rather how the human nervous system processes pain and heat
stimuli. However, one thing that is critically important is freshwater in all its forms (tap water, melting
ice, condensation, etc.) can cause immediate and massive discharge of all marine nematocysts and it
is an extremely bad idea to put freshwater on any type of jellyfish sting.

Dr. Khaldun further emphasized the importance of immediate assistance (first aid) for Box Jellyfish sting.
This includes:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Staying calm and moving out of the water to safety
Applying vinegar over the affected area prior to removal of tentacles still attached to the skin.
Seeking medical help urgently or by calling the Emergency number 999.
Performing CPR if the victim stops breathing or is showing no signs of life.

According to Dr. Khaldun, the Public Health of MOH should take the lead in this matter. A
concerted effort from all parties is urgently needed and to come up with the standard operating
procedures (SOP) to deal with harmful jellyfish in Sabah. This can then be adopted for the nation and
perhaps the ASEAN region. Following this recent incident, the Sabah Health Office, hospitals, Fishery
Department, hotel and resort operators (the hotelier association), Sabah Wildlife and the Sabah tourism
board were alerted. It is pertinent that they get to work together to minimize the risk of harmful jellyfish
sting. It is a preventable death injury. We sincerely hope that this unfortunate incident will never occur
again in Malaysia or this region.
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